
 

Literacy Year 4-6 THINK, LEARN, CREATE @ 2021-T1 Plan 1 Term 1 

Literacy - Skimming, scanning and Summarising 

Think  Learn  Create 
Your task: In groups of 2-3 you will read a 

journal story and rewrite it as a children’s 

picture book that will be 5-8 pages long.  
Reading  Writing 

Exploring picture books 
 

● What is your favourite picture book? 

● What is the overall message of the story? 

● Who are the characters in the book? 

● What is the setting in the book? 

● What is the problem happening in the book? 

● How is the problem resolved in the book? 

 

Summarising 
 

● Tell a buddy what happens in a story you have 

read in 30 seconds or less 

● Think about these things and record yourself giving 

a 30-second summary description of each one  

○ Your family 

○ Your class 

○ Your best friend 

○ Your pet 

○ Your school 

○ Your community 

● Find a buddy and share with them a summary of 

the best day you have ever had 

● Work with a buddy and summarise your favourite 

animal and why 

● Tell a buddy what you did at the weekend. Your 

buddy then has to tell you a summary of what you 

told them in 1 minute!  

● Read a book and fill out the summarise activity 

(Teacher to print) 

 

Skimming and Scanning 
 

● Can you think of any shorter ways of writing words? 

For example C4B4ME (See four Before Me) for 

before. Discuss with a buddy and write down as 

many as you can think of 

● Work with a buddy. Give them words from your 

journal to find in their journal  

● From scanning the images of these well known 

stories, list at least 10 keywords about them 

Skimming and scanning for key 

words and information. 

 

 

Videos 

1. Skimming and Scanning 

2. Skimming and Scanning  

 

Posters 

1. Common abbreviations for taking notes 

              Write a summary of a story. 

 

 

Posters 

1. What is a key word? 

2. What is a topic sentence? 

 

Videos 

1. Looking for the main idea 

2. Summarising Stories 

 

 

Teaching Activities 

1. Six Sentence Story (Seesaw activity) 
 

2. Three-level thinking frame (PM69) 

(Seesaw Activity) 
 

3. Story in a quote (PM 71) (Seesaw 

Activity) 
 

Pobbles 

1. Mr Wolf 

 

2. Hey Diddle Diddle 

 

3. Expecto Patronum  

Step 1 

 

❏ Choose a story book from home or a journal from TKI 

 

❏ Summarise each page of the book into your own words, 

using a maximum of 7 sentences for each page 

 

Step 2 

❏ Using your summary of each page create a plan showing 

what each page will have eg: what draft illustrations and 

writing will be on each page? 

❏ Create some clear illustrations for your book that match 

your text 

 

Step 3 

❏ Publish your book by typing it out using Google Slides 

and inserting pictures or using Publishing Ideas from 

Sheena Cameron’s book Page 208 - 212 

❏ Create a poster advertising your book. Present your book 

to the class 

 

❏ Share your book with your buddy class 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16-ZP00E5KsfrqI_HfERUBRQB3zS7mMLl/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ZHrBMtBI_k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F1wPYHa5nUg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hx-WPa1q18l5-f4qrOktJ4M_-NPrqeHz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q1aley8q6TWWeq1jzdYOA44xlSCvA0iq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_3XyCXaTiU7BQToePb5eYutnPIIpAJlL/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LbO3lRXT0ww
https://www.khanacademy.org/ela/cc-2nd-reading-vocab/xfb4fc0bf01437792:cc-2nd-fairy-tales-retold/xfb4fc0bf01437792:close-reading/v/summarizing-stories-reading-khan-academy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15P_C7VRzu0HYXPJ_rvzxIIwytoQC6OVW/view?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?school&grade_level=5&promptId=prompt.5a150ae0-bbfa-466f-9f3e-3c111b9d4859
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13v3UetKDmF_2F7XSX-k4LrrPfppr6FX3/view?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=cJAUG00QQsmjWcYcJxkrBw&prompt_id=prompt.76452d65-6f74-47c1-bda9-b69b58b29f01
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=1tpGWbqNTtm4sDsMHDMNaw&prompt_id=prompt.a13d944d-15e4-4d3c-9f2b-0f7fb08dfee9
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=1tpGWbqNTtm4sDsMHDMNaw&prompt_id=prompt.a13d944d-15e4-4d3c-9f2b-0f7fb08dfee9
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=1tpGWbqNTtm4sDsMHDMNaw&prompt_id=prompt.a13d944d-15e4-4d3c-9f2b-0f7fb08dfee9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13HpkBPZFwdb5BiynbmQc-L_3R6DEuTE1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jK0-AbPiM6cWL92tNnlqjreKZxMmfqrK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ijQGombc9mFwmqtSEP3Cyd3g46Fi6PbU/view?usp=sharing
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/School-Journal-Story-Library
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yyE5COsffiJSCNhWLL1BVPtFx_DnurHH/view?usp=sharing
Bhairavi Vara




 

 

 

 

  

Pobbles week by week to do on the end of each literacy session- to get some writing mileage 

Pobble 1- Mr Wolf 

Rewrite the story with a dark tone 

Change the ending of the the story 

Write your own story using the characters 

Write your own story inspired by the image 

 

Pobble 2- Hey Diddle Diddle 

Using the characters in the picture write your own 

story 

Write a song inspired by the picture 

 

 

Pobble 3-Expecto Patronum 

Create your own story that explains the before 

and after this scene 

Write your own story about a character who 

discovers they’re a wizard 

Write a story inspired by the image 

 

Extension activity  (for anyone who has completed all of the the activities from their band to a high standard) 

Research book reviews so that you have a really clear idea about what a good one looks like.  Write a book review about a chapter book you have recently read. Use this review to create a written and video advertisement to try to ‘sell’ your 

book to the class. Think about what you might need to include in it to convince people to read it! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13HpkBPZFwdb5BiynbmQc-L_3R6DEuTE1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jK0-AbPiM6cWL92tNnlqjreKZxMmfqrK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ijQGombc9mFwmqtSEP3Cyd3g46Fi6PbU/view?usp=sharing

